Egypt is currently suffering from water shortages. This shortage is expected to increase significantly, as a result of increased population growth, agricultural and industrial activities, and development demands. So it was important to research the storage and the optimal use of any possible water resources that could contribute to the provision of any amount of water no matter how small or large the quantity. As the Eastern Desert of Egypt is full of wadis, which are subject to sudden rainfall, huge amount of runoff water is wasted. Water flows over the ground to dry either by evaporation or by the amount of water that leaks through the soil. Moreover, over the years, these floods have caused disasters, threats and destruction to villages and towns.
Figure 1
Location of Wadi Al-Assuity.
Source: Egyptian Geological Survey (EGS) -The Egyptian Mineral Resources
Authority (EMRA). (Milad, 2013) .
Morphometric Analysis of Wadi Al-Assuity:

A. Linear Aspects:
A-1 Stream Order (N u ): Stream order represents the hierarchical ranking of the streams (Strahler, 1964) . Horton's law shows that there is an inverse relation between the order of the streams and their numbers; the less the number of streams, the greater the order of the stream, forming reverse geometric sequence (Horton, 1945) . Stream orders of Wadi Al-Assuity are as follows: N 1 =2804, N 2 =611, N 3 =136, N 4 =30, N 5 =6, N 6 =1; figure 6 shows basin stream orders of Wadi Al-Assuity. The total number of Abo El-Nasr, et al streams is 3588. The 1 st order occupies 78.15%, 2 nd order occupies 17.03%, 3 rd order occupies 3.79%, 4 th order occupies 0.84%, 5 th order occupies 0.17%, 6 th order occupies 0.02% from the total stream orders.
A-2 Stream Length (L u ):
Stream length represents the length of the total lengths of all stream lengths in the basin (Horton, 1945 
A-3 Mean Stream Length (L sm ): Mean stream length is a dimensional
property which reveals the characteristic size of the drainage network components and its contribution to watershed surfaces. Mostly, it is observed that the mean stream length of any given order is greater than that of the lower order but less than that of the next higher order. In Wadi Al-Assuity mean stream lengths: L sm = L u /N u (Strahler, 1964) 
A-4 Stream Length Ratio (R L ):
R L between successive stream orders of the sub-watershed vary according to differences in slope and topographic conditions. In Wadi Al-Assuity: R L = L sm /L sm-1 (Horton, 1945) 
A-5 Bifurcation Ratio (R b ):
Bifurcation ratio expresses a relation with the geometric shape of the basin which affects the rate of discharge and time of concentration. In Wadi Al-Assuity: R b =N u /N u+1 (Schumm, 1956 ), R b1 =4.589, R b2 =4.493, R b3 =4.533, R b4 = 5, R b5 =6.
A-6 Mean Bifurcatio Ratio (R bm ): Mean Bifurcation Ratio (R bm )=Average of bifurcation ratio of all orders (Strahler, 1964) . R b =R bm =4.923 → R b for the whole basin=4.923. The lower the proportion of bifurcation ratio, the faster surface water is produced giving the opportunity to increase the probability of flooding in the area, and vice versa. In Wadi Al-Assuity, bifurcation ratio reached 4.923.
A-7 Weighted Mean Bifurcation Ratio (WMR b ): Weighted Mean
Bifurcation Ratio is the product of multiplying the bifurcation ratio for each successive pair of order by the total number of stream involved in the ratio and taken the mean of the sum of these values. Strahler, 1953) =1.229
A-8 RHO Coefficient (RHO): According to Horton, RHO is considered as an important parameter as it determines the relationship between the drainage density and the physiographic development of the basin and allows the evaluation of the storage capacity of the drainage network. In
Wadi Al-Assuity: RHO=R l /R b (Horton, 1945) , RHO 1 =0.495, RHO 2 =0.506, RHO 3 =0.593, RHO 4 =0.392.
B. Areal Aspects
The definition of areal aspects of a watershed of given order is the total area projected upon a horizontal plane, contributing overland flow to the channel segment of the given order including all tributaries of lower order. (Horton, 1932) . The low value of D d shows that the region is very rough.
B-1 Basin
B-5 Stream Frequency:
Stream Frequency is the ratio of the total number of stream segments of all orders within a given basin to the total area of the basin. According to Zakrzenska (Zakrzenska, 1967) , the results of this equation are:
-If F s less than 4, then the topographic texture is rough.
-If F s ranged (4 -10), then the topographic texture is medium roughness.
-If F s more than 10, then the topographic texture is fine. (Horton, 1932) The stream frequency value of Wadi Al-Assuity is 0.5931 km -2 which is less than 4; this reflects the rough coarse texture topography of the area.
B-6 Length of Overland Flow (L o ):
Horton defined the length of overland flow as the length of flow path which is projected to a horizontal plane of the rain flow from a point on the drainage divide to a point on the adjacent stream channel. The shorter the length of overland flow, the quicker the surface runoff from the streams (Kumar; Jayappab; Deepika, 2011) . In (Horton, 1945) .
B-7 Drainage Texture Ratio (D t ):
Drainage texture is the ratio of the total number of basin segments to its perimeter. D t =∑N u /P b Km -1 (Horton, 1945) . Smith categorized the texture ratio of basins into three categories:
(Fine> 16 km -1 , Moderate 6.4 to 16 km -1 , Coarse< 6.4 km -1 ) (Smith, K.G.
1950)
While Morisawa (Morisawa, 1985) divided the relation between texture ratio and drainage density into four categories as follows; Table 2 : According to Smith categorized the texture ratio of basins, Wadi AlAssuity is located in the moderate range (between 6.4 to 16 km -1 ). According to Morisawa, this value of drainage texture ratio which is 6.837, this indicates that the basin consists of permeable rocks, heavy rain, and good natural plants.
B-8 Basin Shape:
Basin shape is determined through four equations:
-Circularity Ratio (R c ): The value of circulation ratio ranges between zero and one. The greater the value of circulation ratio is the more circular the shape of the basin. While the less the value of circularity ratio, means the irregularity of the water distribution lines surrounding the basin. The circularity ratio (R c ) of Wadi Al-Assuity is: R c =4πA b /P b 2 =0.276 (Miller, 1953) . Circularity ratio value in Wadi Al-Assuity is 0.275918, which is considered as a low value; i.e. less circular. This indicates that the water distribution lines of the basin of the study area are skewed.
-Elongation Ratio (R e ): Elongation ratio value ranges between zero and one. If the elongation ratio approaches zero that means that the basin shape is similar to the shape of the rectangle. If the elongation ratio approaches one, then the basin shape is circular. The elongation ratio of Wadi AlAssuity is: R e =2(A b /π) 0.5 /L b =0.690 (Schumm, 1956 ). The value of elongation ratio is 0.690 which is considered as a medium value. That means that stones contain many rifts and cracks as a result of the impact of the cracking processes that accompanied the formation of the Red Sea groove, which helped to develop the drainage network and the extension of the streams, which in turn, is reflected on the shape of the basin.
Therefore, the basin is characterized by a regular slope along the sector of its main streams. (Hagget, 1956 ) which is considered a medium value.
This indicates a medium consistency and harmony. The shape of the basin is less triangular shape that heads towards downstream.
-Infiltration Number (If): Infiltration number of a drainage basin is the product of drainage density and stream frequency. The higher the infiltration number, the lower will be the infiltration and higher will be the run-off (K. Rao; Rehman; and Yusuf 2011). I f of Wadi Al-Assuity is: (Zavoiance, 1985) . (Melton, 1958) . Table 4 shows the main morphometric parameters of Wadi Al-Assuity. 
RESULTS AND CALCULATIONS
In order to analyze the data of the study Wadi, three computer software packages were used: SMADA version 6, AQTESOLV version 4, and GWW version 3.
1. Use SMADA Program and input data of Wadi Al-Assuity shown in Table 6 to get watershed hydrograph, and rainfall hydrograph of Wadi AlAssuity shown in Figures 8, and 9 .
Abo El-Nasr, et al 
Well Efficiency and Productivity of the Productive Wells
By using GWW Program, and input data of Wadi Al-Assuity shown in Table 7 to get the analysis of step-drawdown test data of the Well: AlAssuity; Figure 10 . The output data is shown in Table 8 . Probability of Accidence :By applying the formula G(x)=1/T (Ponce, 1989) , that describes the relationship between the probability of accidence G(x), and return period T formula T=(N+1)/m (Brook, 1986) , and based on the rainfall records of Assuit meteorological station during the period , the return period and the probability of accidence are tabulated in Table 9 . The relation between the return period and the annual rainfall depth was plotted using a semi log paper; Figure 11 . The relation between the largest quantity (mm/month) and the return period is inversely proportional annual, i.e. the rainfall increases; the return period becomes longer and vise versa; i.e. the annual rainfall of 24 mm is expected to occur each 13 years which a probability of 7.69 %; while the annual rainfall of 0.10 mm can occur every 1.63 years with a probability of accidence equal to 61.35 %. * It is suggested to construct flood spreading bunds on the both sides of the stream over 4 th , 5 th , and 6 th order streams. Officials are to order farmers to place appropriate seeds in pits and surround the side lands, by using small rocks to retain water inside them, so when the runoff stops the water remains in the soil for plant germination, and participate in nourishment of the underground aquifer.
Suggested Solution for Water Harvesting in
* Small cisterns are to be distributed over 4 th , 5 th , and 6 th order streams. Small cisterns will be side and bottom lined with permeable stone and located in places which are featured with low infiltration rate; they will be equipped with hand pumps for watering animals and irrigation. It is suggested to be placed in places near to villages, Bedouin communities, and mining locations.
* Large cisterns with concrete bodies and gravel permeable stone bottoms and equipped with pumps are to be built in specific locations after checking the infiltration rate of each location. If any of those locations is featured with high infiltration rate then it must be relocated, otherwise the soil will intake all water and no water will remain in the cistern. The larger the number of cisterns, the more water stock to be used in drought time. In addition, a lined pond connected with two large cisterns is to be constructed.
* Nine large lined collection ponds connected to two large cisterns are to be constructed on 4th and 5th , and 6th order streams Ponds and cisterns are to develop, serve, and irrigate the surrounding areas.
* Two small dams and one large dam to be constructed on 6 th order stream.
* There are two mining locations in Wadi Al-Assuity: alabaster, and limestone locations as shown in the Figure 12 . This location was taken into consideration in the previous solution.
* Large cisterns may be replaced by injection wells if the nature of the area allows for this; it is necessary to make sure that the underground layers contain caves and fractures to facilitate water percolation into aquifer. Figure 13 shows the distribution of rock check dams, flood spreading bunds, small cisterns, large cisterns, and large collection ponds connected to two large cisterns, two small dams, and one large dam. 
Fourth:
The risks and threats of Wadi Al-Assuity basin through making use of the floods of water as access water source were mitigated.
Fifth: Storing of flooding water through constructing water harvesting facilities such as: check dams, flood spreading bunds, cisterns, collection ponds, storage dams, and others, were optimized. The stored water will be used in irrigation, animal husbandry, keeping the surrounding areas from drought, development of the surrounding areas, and keeping on the sustainable development.
Sixth:
The relation between the monthly rainfall depth and the return period is inversely proportional, i.e. if the rainfall increases, the return period become longer and vise versa.
In Wadi Al-Assuity, the monthly rainfall of 24 mm is expected to occur each 13 years which a probability of 7.69 %; while the monthly rainfall of 0.10 mm can occur every 1.63 years with a probability of accidence equal to 61.35%; Table 9 .
Seventh: Suggested engineering solutions of water harvesting means were
proposed to be applied; Figure 13 .
Eighth:
The environmental impacts of water storage means (projects) were studied and assisted and the mitigation of those impacts were proposed. The classification of the water harvesting means according to Egyptian
Environmental Affairs Agency (EEAA); Table 10 . 
